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A paper, "Further Exp eri ences with Algins" was presented at the eighth 
ge nel-al meeting of this society by Halden and Moore. ( I) 2 The paper re
viewed Spreckels' experiences with Kelgum, a sodium alg ina te product of 
the Kelco Company, as a sett ling a id [or first carbona tion sludge. 

The use of Kelgum as a sett li ng aid has continued a t the Spreckels 
factories. The benefits have bee n positive and results satisfacto ry under 
normal operating condi tions. However, [or abnormal operating cond itions 
such as. processing of muddy beets, a nd infrequently under apparen tly normal 
operating conditions, a cloudy DOlT Q\;erflow may be encountered. 

To insure tha t a n aid more effective than Kelgum would not be over
looked, a laboratory scale investigatio n of the effecti veness of various com
mercially available settling a ids was conducted during th e 1955 sp ring cam
paign. The aids tes ted include the following: 

Settling Aid Supplier 

Kelgum Kelco Compa ny 

Aerofloc 548 Ameri ca n Cyanamid Co. 

Aerofloc 552 Ameri ca n Cyanamid Co. 

Aerofloc S-3059 American Cyanamid Co. 

Lytron X886 Monsanto Chemi cal Co. 

Duolite Polyelectrolyte 503-6A Chemical Process Co. 

Separan 2610 Dow Chemi ca l Co. 


This paper presents an evalua tio n of these settling a ids with respect 
to DOlT thickener capacity, overflow clarity, effect of detention time in the 
thi ckener, optimum rate of add ition to first carbonation juice, and disper
sio n characteristics. 

Experimental Procedure and Results 

Tests were made by the Dorr-Kynch method as described by Talmage 
and Fitch (2) . The calcula tio ns were modified to give resul ts in units of 
capacity per u!lit area rather than unit area required . The Dorr-Kynch 
method has been found to be less tim e-consuming than th e Skaa r-M cGinnis 
(3) modifica ti on of the method of Coe a nd Clevenger. The results of the 
Dorr-Kynch method appea r to be as valid as those obtained by the Skarr
McGinnis method. 

T he set tling a ids were di sp ersed in water at a con centrat ion of 0. 1% 
and were added to the factory first cal-bonation juice at a ra te of - I to 5 
p.p.m. Figure I is a typical settling curve used for the calculation of se ttling 
capacity. 

All of the a ids li sted above were tes ted during the first part of the 
invest igat ion . After severa l series of tests, Aerofloc 552, Aero fl oc S-3059, 
Separan 26 10, and Duolite 503-6A were elimina ted from furth er testing. 

I Itesca rch Engineer and Head Resea rch Chemist, Spreckel s Sugar Co., ''''oodland , . Cali 
fornia . 

!! N umbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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Figure 1.--Thickener capa
city by Dorr-Kynch method. 

These a ids consistently produced lower capacities and in most cases did not 
give a sparkling clear efflu en t. The 'rest of the tes ts were made u~ing the 
three rema ining settling aids with Kelgum for a basis of compariso n. 

Two p.p.m. appeared to be the optimum rate of addition for a ll aids 
under norma l operating conditi ons . When the ra te of addition was increased 
above this value, the ra te of sett ling was found to decrease slightly. With 
additions at a lesser rate a cloudy effluent was frequen tly encountered. 

Tests were made on first carbonation juice durin g a p eriod of cloudy 
DOlT overflow d ue to excess mud being brought into the factory with the 
beets. Aerofloc 548, when added at the ra te of 4 p .p .m. was the only one 
of the aids tes ted on this juice that produced a clear efflu ent. The other aids 
prod uced efflu en ts of varying degrees of cloudiness. It had been pla nn ed to 

test this aid on a factory scale under similar conditions during the 1955 
fall ca mpaign , but the opportuni ty was not forthcoming as no difficulties 
were encountered with a cloudy Dorr overflow. 
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Tablc l.-A,'cragc Thickener Capacities with Se ttling Aids 

Quantity Added Capacity 

Settling Aid P.P.i\{. Lbs. solids/ sq. fl.·hr. 

Kcl g lllll 2 34.9 

Aeroflo c 548 2 34.6 

Lytron X886 2 25.9 

No settling a iel 0 24.4 
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Figure 2.-T ypical settling 
curves. 

The average capacities for the a ids tested a re li sted in T able 1. The 
aids, tested durin g the first portio n of the series only, a re not included as 
th e results are considered to be unimportant. Kelgum and Aerofl oc 548 
when added at the rate of 2 p .p .m. prod uced the highest capacities a nd 
showed approximately equal effectiveness for normal operations. Lytro n 
X886 showed on ly slightly higher capaciti es than were obtained without 
sett ling a ids. F igure 2 illustra tes a typ ica l set of settling curves ob tained 
using the se ttling aids li sted in Table I. 
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A seri es o f tests were made using an hour contact time between the 
settling aids and the first carbonation juice, to detennine the effect of 
detenti on time in the DorT thickener. Kelgum and Aerofloc 548 gave slight 
increases in capacity and Lyton X886 gave an equivalent decrease. H alden 
and Moore (I) previ ously showed this effect with Kelgum. These observa
tions indicate that when using these a ids, one could expect little change in 
settling characteristics due to detention time in the Don thick ener. 

The dispersibility of the se ttling aids was found to vary considerably. 
H o t water is deemed a necessity for dispersion of Kelgum as it will not 
completely disperse in cold water. Although Aerofloc 548 and Lytron will 
disperse in cold wa ter , they will do so more readily in hot wa ter. "\Vhen 
Kelgum was dispersed in cold water, the optimum rate of addition was 
4 p.p .m. as compared to 2 p.p.m. for a hot water disp ersion . The effective
ness of the other aids in a cold water dispersion was not determined . How
ever, to insure complete dispersion and maximum efficiency, all of the 
set tling aids should be dispersed in hot water. 

Conclusions 

The tests reported in this paper indicate that: 

1. 	 Kelgum and Aerofloc 548, bo th at 2 p.p.m., produced the fastest 
settling ra tes. T hey showed approximately equal effectiveness in 
settling first carbonation sludge under normal op erat ing conditions. 

2. 	 Aerofloc 548 at 4 p.p.m. was the only aid that produced a clear effluent 
whe n a high silt content was encountered in the first ca rbonation 
juice. 

3. 	 The settling rate of first carbonation sludge should show no significant 
change due to detention time in the Dorr when using the aids tested. 

4. 	 Complete dispersion of the set tling a ids is necessa ry for maximum 
effectiveness. The aids were found to be most readily dispersible 
in hot wa ter. 
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